Bali Arrival Information
At the Airport
Before you come out into the arrivals hall you will need to go through immigration. Citizens of most countries are
now eligible for a free Visa On Arrival, which will be valid for 30-days (non-extendable). If you would like the
opportunity to extend your visa you will need to buy your visa on arrival (International arrivals only). This costs
US$35 and can only be paid in US$, there is one desk where you pay for your visa, and another for passport
control. Please go the visa payment desk first before the passport control counter.
If you booked your transfer from the airport with Two Fish Divers: Our driver will be waiting for you andholding a
sign with your name on it at Arrivals. The drive to Amed from Denpasar is about 2.5 – 3 hours, depending on
traffic. If you are staying in Sanur for a night then it is about a 30-45 minute drive, again traffic dependent.

At the Resort
If you’re staying with us at our partner resort, Surya Rainbow Amed then check in is available from 7am-7pm,
please advise us if you’ll be arriving later so that we can make the necessary arrangements. For your packing
considerations we provide shampoo and shower gel in the rooms, and towels for the pool and boat are available.
We have a beach-side bistro on site which is open for lunch and dinner.

The Diving Day
After completing your registration form and checking your equipment, our staff will give you a short briefing about
our dive centre.We will also need to see your certification card. In order to save some time you can fill in your
information for the registration forms aheadof time, you can do this by clicking the link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15-pmGiZhfbLlX-mm57OTZ8sqEpzGewiKvTYSM_pU4qs/viewform
You can help yourself to drinking water, tea and coffee at the dive centre before and after the trip.
You’re welcome to leave any valuables in our safe for the day, as well as any luggage if you have
checked out from your hotel.

Our dive trips generally depart at 8:00am and you’ll either take a car or a boat to the dive site – for Gili Selang,
Nusa Lembongan / Penida and Padang Bai you will use both forms of transport.

For Amed / Tulamben trips - we aim to return to the dive centre at around 12.30pm
For Gili Selang trips - we aim to return to the dive centre at around 1.30pm

For Padang Bai trips – we aim to return to the dive centre at around 3.30pm
For Nusa Penida trips – we aim to return to the dive centre at around 5.00pm
Lunch is not provided except on Nusa Penida and Padang Bai trips – drinking water, fruit and snacks are included
on all trips.

What to bring for your dive trip
Please arrive ready for diving, we have a changing room at the dive centre, but there are no facilities at some of
the dive sites! You’ll need your swimsuit, a towel, sunscreen and some small money for buying snacks or souvenirs
atthe dive locations. Bring your logbook along if you’d like to log your dives with your dive guide. Obviously if you
are staying in Surya Rainbow Villas where our dive centre is located then your log book doesn’t have to come on
the trip 

Dive Equipment
If you need to rent diving equipment from us please don’t forget to fill out the form to let us know what youneed
in advance. Failure to notify us may result in the correct sizes not being available:
https://spreadsheets.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dDNXSnI0LVhhUnNlMXlCVTV4SFlMNmc6MQ

Payment
You can pay cash in most currencies (Rupiah, Euro, US$, Au$, GBP). If you want to pay by credit card (Visa or
MasterCard only) there is a 5% charge. If you would like to make a bank transfer please be advised that payment
must be received before you leave the dive centre, transfers can take 4-5 working days and therefore need to be
made in advance. There are ATM’s and money changers in town, approx 15-20 minutes on foot or five minutes by
scooter / car.

Emergency Contact Information
Two Fish Divers Amed (7am-7pm)
+62 (0)813 3986 4832
Out of hours / Pick up delay
Purna: +62 (0)813 4006 9321; +62 (0)81916260650

